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Business Directory Evory loyal

Unlvorslty student Is urged to patron-Izo- 1

thoBo Nobraskan advortlsors, and
to mention tho Nobraskan while do-

ing 80.

BANKS
First Trust & Savings

BAKERIES
Folsom

BARBER SHOPS
Croon's

BATH H0U8BS
Chris'. J

BOOK STORES
Coop.
Unlvorlsty

CLKANERS f
J. 0 Wood & Co.

Wobor's Sultorlum.
Joo, Tho Tailor. .

;

CLOTHING
Farquhar
Mngoo & Doomor
Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.

Spolor & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co..
Corf's. i

COAL
Gregory
Whltobroast v

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln Candy KItchon
Tommy

DANCING ACADEMY
Lincoln

DENTISTS
J. R. Davis. ,

DRY GOODS
Miller & Palno
Rudgo & Guonzol

DRUGGISTS
Rlggs

ENGRAVER8
cjornoll

FLORISTS
. C. H. Froy

Froy & Froy
FURNISHINGS

Uudd
Fulk
Mngeo & Deomor
Mayer Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Rudgo & Guenzol
Spolor & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Ccrf's.

HATTERS
Dydd
Fulk
Unland
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Mngeo & Deomor .,

Mayer Bros.
Pulaco Clothing Co.
Rudgo & Guonzol
Spolor & Simon

ICE CREAM
Franklin Ico Croam Co. --

1

JEWELERS
v

Hallott
Tucker

LAUNpRIES
Evans

OPTICIANS
Shean
Howo.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Townsond

PRINTERS
(Jeorgo Bros.
Simmons
Van Tlno

RESTAURANTS
Boston Lunch
Cameron's
Y. M. C. A. Spa -

RAINCOATS
Goodyear Raincoat Co.

SHOES
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Bcckman Bros.
Budd
Men's Bootory
Rogers & Perkins
Mayer Bros.
Miller & Palno
Cerf'a.

SKIRTS
Skirt Store

TAILORS
Elliott .Bros.
Qregory '

.
7Herzog , ,

Jqo, Tho Tailor.

. Lyric
Oliver

TYPEWRITERS
"i Lincoln Typewriter' Ex,

Underwood Typewriter Co.
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REFEREE POE A HAPPY MAN
BECAU8E KAN8A8 WON GAME

Hcoro should have boen 12 to 0.

Rellly Talks Too.
"In speaking of tho play, Dr. J. A.

Rellly. athletic director of tho Athletic
Club, who acted as flold Judgo and was
a closo observer of tho play, said:

" 'Tho reforco was fooled on tho
play. That was all. It was a mass
play(nul when Pleasant stumbled nnd
fell on his face nnd linnds tho roforoo
thought that ho had tho ball and
sounded the whistle. Meanwhile,
Johnson was hiking down tho flold to
his touchdown. Tho blowing of that
Whlstlo mny have stopped somo of the
Nebraska playors, but I doubt It very
much. Johnson In all probability would
havo mado tho score had the whlHtle
not been sounded.' "

Tho artlclo In tho Times was last
night called to tho attention of Coach
Colo and othors Interested in Nebras-
ka football. Colo was emphatic In IiIh

bollef In tho Injustice of the stand
taken. "It 1b n thoroughly Improper at- -

tltudo for an official to take," said the
CornlniBkor coach. "Tho statement of
Rellly Is wholly absurd. It Is Impos-
sible to Bay what might havo hap-

pened had a whistle not been blown.
Although Johnson got through tho line,
tho fact 1b undisputed that the Ne-

braska players did not try to oppose
him. Hnd they tried, his buccobb is
only problematical, and any statement
to tho contrary Is not baaed on good
Judgment. Such a prediction it is
Impossible to mnke.

Poo Was Right.
"As to whether or not Poo made a

mlBtako In blowing the whlBtlo, It
looked to mo that he was right. From
my obHorvntlon, nnd I watched tho
play cloBely, It Boomed ns though
Johnson received the ball after the
whlstlo wnB blown. In which case the
play wns Illegal. The ball was dend
when It wns downed, nnd it seemed to
mo that It wns down before received
by Johnson. In any case Johnson had
not crossed the scrimmnge line before
the whlstlo blew nnd this would rule
the play out."

Assistant Coach Harvey seconded
Colo's opinion as to the legality of
Poo's action. He too believed that the
ball was (load before Johnson took It
to mnko his run.

Men with whom the Nebraska!!
talked last evening were nil agreed
that the attitude or the reforeo wns
thoroughly unsportsmanlike. "No
matter what ho thought, ho should
have had more sense than to mnko
such n post-gam- e statement as thnt ed

to him," wns the opinion ex-
pressed. "Ho could not sny. nor could
Rellly, that the play would have been
successful hnd Nebraska's men had a
chance to try to oppose it. It was Im-

possible tor nny man to Bay what the
consequences might havo been."

Entirely nBido from tho propriety
of the statement, there was a general
disposition to bollevo that the ofllclnl
was mistaken In his belief that ho had
been fooled. Closo observors of tho
play wore a unit in declaring that thoy
believed tho ball dead beforo Johnson
crossed the Bcrlmmage lino.

Possible Results.
As to tho possible results of allow-

ing the touchdown, Colo had tills to
say:

"Even if Kansas had boon allowed
tho touchdown, tho officials havo no
right to say that sho would havo won
tho gamo. Had, the touchdown boon
allowed the ball would havo gone to
tho center of tho flold and Nebraska
would havo kicked off. That would
havo brought the ball well down to
Kansas territory and a touchdown by
Nebraska would at least havo been a
possibility.

"It seems to bo the understanding
that tho officials helped Kansas during
the second half bocauso thoy thought
they had been unjust during tho first
half. But, had tho Kansans mado the
score In the first half, Is It proven
that Nebraska might not havo also
scored In tho second half, had tho of-

ficials not leaned to the Kansas view-
point? Tho officials havo no rlglit to
bellevo that Kansas would hayo loBt
tho gamo because of tho disallowance
of tho touchdown had not Johnson
later scored. For tho very result of al-

lowing tho touchdown would have been
to place Nebraska in a better position
than before to make a score of her
own."

ARCRITECT TO MEET REGENTS.

Board to Be In 8esslon Thursday and
" Boston Man to Be Prcserit.

Tho board of rogonts will moot
Thursdny at 9 a. m. to transact varl-ou- b

matters of business. Ono of tho
things to bo considered Is tho roport
of Mr. Rutan of tho firm of Shoploy.
Rutan & Coolldgo of Boston, who aro
to draw plans for a proposed unlvor-Blt-y

campus.
Mr. Rutan will arrive In tho city

Wednesday and will look over the
ground about tho unlvorslty, having In
view the creation of a model univer-Blt- y

plan. Wednesday night ho will
consult with mombers of tho faculty
at tho Faculty Dlnnor Club's second
banquet. Thursday morning he will
meet with tho regents. Mr. Rutan Is
a member of tho Boston firm which
drew tho proposed pTans for tho jiow
medical campus In Omaha.

Tho board will act on a number or
routine mnlters nt Its session this
week. Among other things It will
ratify a number of actions nlready un-

officially agreed to by tho Individual
mombers.

JOHNNY BENDER 8AW THE GAME

.Dean Ringer and Other Old Men Are
Also on the Sidelines.

"Johnny" Bender, One of the moot
famous of all Nebraska's football
stars, was a spectator at tho Kansas-Nebrask- a

game Saturday. "Johnny"
occupied a place high upon tho oast
side of the bleachers and was a most
interested onlooker. Ho wnB watching
Coach Cole's men in hopes thnt thoy
would uncover sopie of their tricks bo
that ho could prepare his own Hob-kel- l

Indians against Burprise on
Thanksgiving day. When tho bleach-er- s

learned of Bonder's presence in
the stand they turned nround and
gave the who Is now.
eonehlng Hnskell. n rousing cheer.

The sensational run or Johnson, who
won the gnme for Knnsns. must havo
boen n special feature to Bender. Six-year-s

ago Nebraska won rrom the Jny-hawke- rs

by Just Bitch a run, Bender
being the man who did It. Knnsns
for years recorded the score or that
contest as "Bender fi. KnnsnB 0." The
Nebrnsknn made a seventy-flve-yar- d

run for a touchdown.
Another old plnyer of note who saw

Nebraska detented wns Dean Ringer,
lllO.'MOOTi. Ringer wns Just ns sorry
ns any undergrnd when Johnson went
tearing down across the chalk marks.

Fred Hunter, 1905, who was one of
the Cornhuskcr champions In the "old-stylo- "

days when only five yards wero
required at a time and when forward
paBsos didn't go was another inter-
ested spectator.

COLLEGE GIRLS IN TROUSERS.

Barnard Sophomores Will Present
"Sworn of the King."

A striking Barnard college charac-
teristic a constant imitation- - of man

is exemplified in the choice of tho
"Sword of tho King" as tho Bophomoro
play which is to be presented on Nov.
5. All the characters aro men oxcopt
two. As a result, every eligible mem-
ber without too many "flunks" camo
out for the play.
. Thoso girls who do not "wear trous-
ers well" are being conBoled by the
fact that they may come up to tho
beauty standard sot for ushers. The
only sad part of tho undertaking is
that men wjll not bo allowed as spec-
tators, and all the skillful "man-aping- "

and tho bevy of protty ushers
will bo wasted on more woman.

Tho Junior show will be "D'Arcy of
the Guards" and will take place on
November 17. Tho prestige con-
nected with being an upper classman,
Is shown by the fact that mon will bo
allowed to trespass within tho sacred
hallB at this performance.

MIbb Frances Randolph, who has al-- ;
ready become noted In Barnard dra-
matics, will take the place of Par-moh- i,

the leading woman, and Miss
Marian Oberndorfer will be D'Arcy.

Tho undergraduate play has not
been decided upon, but will bo ono
of Shakespeare's.

Your car faro would pay for a nico
lunch at tho Boston Lunch. Why go
home?

Continued from Pago 1

CRITICAL REVIEW OF GAME.
i' - .A J- - . V '

A . WHICH LOST CHAMPIONSHIP
t f I

toam mus bVve Scored but' for tho
Bhndy officiating of the field --judge.:'Hot
penalized tho Nebrnska players two
times whon they were marching
straight for a touchdown.

HIb work wns. to say It mildly, very
rank. He was Rellly of the Kansas
City Athletic Club, and ho Is about
tho poorest official that has over been
Been on a Nebraska field. Ho undoubt-
edly "worked" In his laBt game for No- -

Conch Roper of Missouri, Johnny
Bonder of Haskell and Iowa's assist-
ant coach woro all on the sidelines,
nnd thoy all volunteerod to state that
the officiating was about tho poorest
they had ever seen.

This hnrdly was fair to Umpire Poe
and Referee Hamill. Thoy. did the
square thing by both toams and enn-no- t

be blamed for Rellly's deals. A
defeated eleven hates to "kick" on
tho officials and Nebraska "will have
little to say. In tho future the man-
agement will tako no men of whom
It Is not certain.

Knnsns gets the credit for Satur-
day's game and Nebraska must wait
until next fall for a chance to get Its
rovenge. Meantime It should havo tho
motto, "We Must Beat Kansas In
1910."

Continued from Pago 1

KAN8A8 WINS HARD GAME
BY 6 TO 0 8CORE

Magor made four yards Frank tried an
onsldo kick which was fumbled by
Johnson of Kansas and Nobraska cap-
tured tho ball. "Mugor followed with
six yards and an onsldo kick by Belt-zo- r

gave Kansas the ball on hor thirtee-

n-yard lino. Caldwell made ten
yards around the left and Johnson fol-

lowed with three. NebraBka was pen-
alized five yards for off side. Ran-
dall made five yards gain and Kansas
was then held and forced to punt.

The ball was then on the Kansas
thirty-yar- d line. On the first down
Shonkn held his man for no gain, and
on the second Kansas lost ground. A
punt placed the play In tho center or
tho Hold, and on an onslde kick John-
son caught and was downed in his
tracks on tho Kansas thlrty-seven-yar- d

line. Johnson punted to Beltzer,
who returned eight yards to the Ne-

braska forty-five-yar- d line. Rathbono
and Magor advanced to tho flfty-four-yar- d

line. With only one yard to gain
on the third down Nebraska punted.
Kansas got the ball on her thirty-yar- d

line and Johnson Hinted to Nebraska's
thirty-yar- d lino. .Temple made Tour
yardB, but Kansas got tho ball on a
rumble. Pleasant was unable to mako
a gain and Johnson punted, Beltzer
catching on tho Nebraska firteen-yard-lin- e.

Another punt gave Kansas tho
ball on the thlrty-olght-yar- d lino, and
McGllI mado nlno yards on tho first
down.

A Series of Punts.
An onsldo kick was fumbled by

Beltzer but captured by Frank and tho
ball was placed in tho middle of the
flold on a punt. Kansas worked Into
Nebraska territory and lost the ball
on a fumble on tho thirty-yar- d lino.
Magor mado three yardB and Temple
two yards on a tackle round play and
Boltzer punted to Johnson. On the
first down Kansas made no gain,
though on the second Randall made
four and Johnson punted to Beltzer on
tho Nebraska thirty-thre- e yard llnq.
Rathbono made four and Boltzer throe
and Beltzer again kicked, and Johnson
returned to the Kansas thlrty-Beven-yar-d

lino. Bond made two yards and
Pleasant four, whon a punt was sent
to Beltzer, who made' a slight return
without Interference and fumbled. In
tho mlxup, Kansas getting tho half on
the NobrasTtti. thirty-yar- d line. '

At this point Johnson mado his first
run behind the Nebraska goal line, but
the play was not counted as he failed
to carry flvo yards out of center. Kan-
sas was held for downs and a punt
placed the ball out of tho danger zone
for Nebraska. An onsldo kick by Belt-
zer ,gavo Kansas tho ball on hor
twenty-yar- d 'line, andn a fake punt
JohnBon made eleven yards. TImo waB
called with the ball on tlio Kansas
thlrty-nlno-yar- d lino.

Rathbone a Ground Gainer.
Johnson kicked off in the second

half. Franck gained two yards on an
end run and Rathbono made twelvo

yards 'through the Kansas center, foj- - '
lowed' by, four!? yards' gaui'-b- y Magor
around left end. Rathborio- - then mado
a sensational play, mhklng fourteen
yards through tho center amid tho
cheers of the crowd. Mugor agaia
made three and Beltaer four, placing
tho ball ;on tho Kansas flfty-threcya-

line. Nebraska then ipade one of tho .

forward passes which thoy worked
with succoBB during the entire game,
without once receiving a penalty on a
failure to catch. Beltzer passed to
Frank for ten yards gain. Nebraska
was penalized fifteen yards for hold-
ing. Harto gained three and Rath-bon- e

mako six through centor. Ah on-
sldo by Boltzdr gave Kansas tho ball
on hor twenty-flve-yar- d line, KatiBas.
followed with eleven yards gain in two
downs. Nebraska then held and John-
son puntbd, Boltzer being downed on
Nebraska's twonty-elgh't-yar- d line.
Beltzer mado no gain and Frank njado
an onslde kick which went out on tho
Kansas twenty-threo-yar- d line.

Johnson, punted, and tho ball was ro-turn-

to tho middle of the field. Belt-
zer made ono yard and Frank fumbledbut tho Corn'huskers did not lose tho
ball, and a punt followed to Johnson,
who wns downed on tho thlrty-eight-yar- d

lino. Dahlene made two yards
and Randall followed with a run
around tho end for nine yardB gain
being downed by Boltzer and Shonka.
On the next down Johnson fumbled
nnd Temple got the ball on the Kan-
sas forty-flve-yar- d lino. Harte then
made thirteen yards around tho right
end. Temple, made two yardB on n
tackle round play and Rathbone mndo
seven through center. Magor's eight
yards placed the ball on tho Kansas
fifteen-yar- d lino, when three yards by
Temple and two by Magor placed it on
the ten-yar- d line. But thero Nebraska
was held for downs, and Kansas punt-
ed, giving Nebraska the ball on tho
thirty-threo-yar- d line. On a fumble by
Rathbono, Kansas captured the ball,
and Lovett, Johnson and Bond ad-
vanced it to tho Nebraska fifty-one-yar- d

line, Johnson making firteen
yards on a fake punt.

Begin Trick Plays.
Kansas then started hor trick plays,

and ono the first ono Smith, the right
tacklo, made a gain of six yards. In
the following an onsldo kick was made
by Johnson and Boltzer made a fair
catch, giving Nebraska the ball on her
twenty-three-yar- d line. After Magor
made two yards Beltzer punted and
the Kansas man was downed by
Shonka on tho Nebraska thirty-one-yar- d

line. Bond made three yards, but
on the second down he was downed by
Johnson beforo making any gain. John-
son made an onsido kick and Beltzer
made another rair catch, giving Ne-
braska the ball on her thirteen-yar- d

line. Frank made Tour and Rathbone
three througli center, and Nebraska
punted to tho center of tho.Jlold.

After two downs Kansas punted, and
Frank followed with an onslde kick,
placing the ball beyond tho KansaB
man and one of tho Cornhuskors cap-
turing tho ball, making a gain of thir-
ty yards for Nobraska. Rathbono then
made nlno yards and Magor made a
slight gain, when Nebraska was again
penalized flfteon yards for hurdling. A
forward pass rrom Beltzer to Frank
worked beautifully, gaining twelve
yards and placing the ball on the Kan-
sas thirty-yar- d lino, but Kansas held
and got tho ball on downB. Johnson
mado three on a fako play, but Bond
made no gain, and a punt to Frank
followed, a return being made to tho
fifty-yar- d lino.

Makes the Only Score.
Magor made six yards, but Nebraska

was again penalized fifteen yards for
holding, placing tho play on tho No-
braska forty-flve-yar- d line. Beltzer fol-
lowed with a punt, which was caught
by Johnson, who raced seventy yards
for a touchdown. Pleasant gleked
goal, making, a score of G to 0 in favor
of tho Jayhawkers.

Tho remaining time was short- - Rath,
bono kicked off, resulting in a touch-bac- k.

A fake play by Kansas gained
one yard and Johnson' punted to Bolt-
zer, who returned to the Nebraska
flfty-on- e yard line. At this point Bent-le- y

wns put in at quarter for Franck.
Harte made two yards, and Beltzer
punted to Johnson; giving Kansas the
ball on her thlrty-flve-yar- d lino. On a
fako punt Bond gained seven yard's. '
Time was called with tho ball In tho
middlo of tho field.

The following was the lineup and
tho officials.

Nebraska'." Kansas.
Johnson l.o Amnions
Harte 1. 1 r. Caldwell
Wolcott 1. g Smith
Shonka c Carlson'
Ewlng ...'. '. .r. g '.... Lovett
Templp ,r, t Randall

R. Smith
Chauner ....,,. vr.e .,, Ford

Brownloo
Frank ;'. . .v . a . . .'q. b. ..... .. Johnson

Bontley '
Beltzer' 1. h Pleasant
Rathbone ..''..'. ,1.b. ........ Dab,lene

Stephenson
Magor ......... ...r.h Maglll

Bond
Referee-rHamm- ll, p. Urn-plr- o

Pqp,, Field judge
Rellly, K. C, A. A. Head linesman-Corn- ell.

Time of halves 36 minutes.
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